YOUR HANDY CLASSIFIED AD ORDER FORM

ISSUE DATE(s) ______________________

□ TF (until forbid)

RATES
□ Situations Wanted—20¢ per word—$2.00 minimum (Payment in advance)
□ Help Wanted—25¢ per word—$2.00 minimum
□ Display ads $20.00 per inch—STATIONS FOR SALE advertising require display space
□ 1" □ 2" □ 3" □ 4" □ 4¼" □ other
□ All other classifications 30¢ per word—$4.00 minimum
[No charge for blind box number]

Indicate whether Radio or TV
□ Radio □ TV

HELP WANTED
□ management
□ sales
□ announcers
□ technical
□ production-programming

SITUATIONS WANTED
□ management
□ sales
□ announcers
□ technical
□ production-programming

COPY

[If larger space is needed, please attach separate copy]

BROADCASTING MAGAZINE, 1735 DeSales St., N.W., Washington 6, D. C.

NAME

COMPANY

ADDRESS

Remittance enclosed $ □ Bill

84 BROADCASTING, January 16,